T
HE phonolites which are found in the volcanic region of Dunedin, New Zealand, are of a varied character. Some of them are of ordinary types, but others are nephelinitoid, and some of them have sodalite in abundance. Besides the phonolites, there are trachydolerites, some of which also contain sodalite as well as nepheline. There is also an abundance of tinguaites, in all of which nepheline is distinct and sometimes sodalite as well. All petrologists who have worked in this region are therefore perfectly familiar with the minerals sodalite and nepheline in many different associations and conditions.
In the majority of the phonolitic rocks there is, in addition to the nepheline and sodalite, a mineral of ill-defined characters. This was at first considered to be allotriomorphic nepheline. 1 This opinion was based on the solubility of the mineral in acid and on the staining of the mineral with Prussian blue, after gelatinization. Recent examination of this mineral has shown that it cannot rightly be referred to nepheline or sodalite, but in composition and optical properties it approaches microsommite and davyne ; though it differs from the former of these in having a far smaller percentage of chlorine, and from the latter in its smaller percentage of lime. It is proposed to call this mineral ameletite (from ~/zCX~, neglected).
In the majority of trachytoid phonolites of this region, there is no nepheline or sodalite, but ameletite is abundant. In one of these 1 p. Marshall, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. London, 1906, vol. 62, p. 402. rocks--the trachytoid phonolite of Tainui quarry, Anderson's Bay--the mineral has now been found with a definite crystalline form, which makes it possible to give it a definition with greater precision than was possible when the interstitial occurrence alone was known.
The crystal sections are small, 0.15 ram. in diameter. The form is usually rectangular, like that of nepheline, and, as in that mineral, there are occasional hexagonal sections as well. There is a definite cleavage parallel to one pair of the sides of the quadrangular sections, but it is less distinct in the hexagonal sections. The refractive index is very low--less than that of anorthoelase--and far less, therefore, than that of nepheline, but higher than that of sodalite. The birefringence is 0.003, distinctly lower than that of nepheline, and of course much lower than cancrinite, from which in other respects also it is very different. In all of these characters of form and optical relations the mineral closely resembles mierosommite; though it seems that microsommite has not been recognized as a normal rockforming mineral.
It is most noticeable that this mineral is the first of all the constituents of a rock to be affected by the action of percolating water. The first effect is a slight staining by iron oxide. This is yellowishgreen at first, but soon becomes yellow, and even brown ; and this change in colour will take place without any of the nepheline or sodalite in a section being affected by the action of the solution. When once this fact has been recognized it is often easy to identify ameletite in a section, in the presence of the other minerals that have been mentioned. In the rock at Tainui quarry, as mentioned above, there is no nepheline or sodalite, but ameletite is in considerable quantity both as crystals and as interstitial material. Staining methods at once distinguished the mineral grains that are gelatinized by dilute acid. When these were closely examined it became certain that none of them could be referred to nepheline or sodalite.
A powdered sample of the rock from Tainui quarry was treated with dilute hydrochloric acid and warmed to 60 ~ C. for ten minutes. It was found that 12.5 per cent. of the rock went into solution, and an analysis of this dissolved matter gave the results under I. Analysis II is of the 25.65 per cent. of material that was dissolved from another trachytoid phonolite from North Head, Otago Harbour, in which the same mineral is found more plentifully, though with less definite crystalline form. Analysis III is of the 21.35 per cent. of material dissolved from a trachytoid phonolite from Taipara, The percentage of silica is seen to be lower than the amount found in any of the felspar or felspathoid minerals in rocks. In order to be certain that all of the silica of the mineral matter that was attacked had gone into solution, the residue was boiled with caustic potash; but it was found that no more silica was dissolved. In the table given above, analyses of microsommite, davyne, nepheline, and sodalite are quoted for comparison. It is at once seen that the composition of the mineral matter, that was dissolved out of the rock, is notably different from that of the minerals quoted.
It has been previously stated that ameletite responds to the ordinary gelatinizing and staining methods of treatment in the same manner as nepheline and sodalite. A difference, however, is shown when sections of these alkali lavas are treated with dilute silver nitrate at ordinary temperature.
Nepheline and sodalite are not affected by the nitrate ; but ameletite speedily acquires a deep violet colour, which is caused by the formation of silver chloride. It is clear that in this mineral the chlorine is very loosely held in combination. It was surprising to find that when the powdered rock was boiled in water a considerable portion of the chlorine goes into solution. The treatment of a section with silver nitrate can, therefore, be used to distinguish ameletite from nepheline and sodalite, when other methods fail, which is rarely or never the case if one has examined many slides that contain these three minerals. The readiness with which ameletite becomes stained by iron compounds is probably due to the action of the chloride, which is so readily evolved, on the iron carbonate or other compounds of iron which are formed in the soil, and are carried by percolation into the rock.
Ameletite, then, dif[ers from nepheline in its lower refractive index, lower birefringence, content of chlorine, lower percentage of silica, prismatic cleavage, and natural staining with iron compounds. In the laboratory it can be distinguished by staining with silver nitrate solution. From sodalite it can be distinguished by the frequent rectangular sections, birefringence, and by its higher refractive index. Chemically it contains some lime and has far less chlorine than sodalite. Sodalite is far l~ss easily stained by iron compounds in the rock and does not become stained with dilute silver nitrate solution. Microsommite and davyne appear to resemble ameletite closely in crystallographic and optical characters, though full descriptions of these in rock slices are lacking. Microsommite, however, contains more lime, potash, and chlorine, but notably less silica, alumina, and soda. Davyne, too, contains more lime, and has also a considerable percentage of carbon dioxide, which is not present in ameletite. On the other hand, davyne has no chlorine, and has much less soda. Ameletite is at once distinguished from cancrinite by its much lower birefringence.
In the Dunedin phonolites ameletite has a very general occurrence. It is found much more frequently than nepheline; and is still more common than sodalite, though that mineral is frequent in many of the rocks. Its occurrence explains the fact that all analyses of trachytoid phonolites from this locality show the presence of appreciable amounts of chlorine, though no sodalite could be found in them. Ameletite is also quite frequent in rocks that contain either or both nepheline and sodalite. It occurs also in trachytoid phonolites of Rarotonga, Cook Islands, and of Huahine and Raiatea in the Society Islands, South Pacific. The very general record of chlorine in the analyses of trachytoid phonolites suggests that ameletite is not restricted to the Dunedin rocks.
